
 

English Manual of TASSLOCK SENSOR 

 

Operation and Use: 

 

1. Double Mode (Alarm Mode / Silent Mode) 
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Press the lock button  that is the alarm mode.  

Press and hold the lock button that is the silent mode.  

 

2. Host is with the function of battery alarm, if the power line was 

cut, the host will start the battery alarm mode. 

3. Press the lock button , will alarm one time, turn signal will 

flash one time, enter lock mode. If the ignition lock was on, press 

this button, the horn and controller will scream 5 times to remind 

you turn off the ignition lock and pull out the key. 

 

 

4. Press and hold the lock button , will enter Silent Mode, the 

alarm horn will silence, turn signal will flash one time, enter lock 

mode. Other conditions are the same as the 3. This mode fit for the 

vehicles were driven indoors at night. 

 

 

5. Press the unlock button :  Enter unlock mode with voice, 

the alarm will scream 2 times, turn signal will flash 2 times. 

 



6. Press and hold the unlock button , will enter unlock mode 

without voice, the alarm will not scream, turn signal will flash 2 

times. 

 

7. Unlock button:  

(1)Enter driving mode: Turn on the ignition lock, press the unlock 

button  one time, then you can use the start button, otherwise 

motor will be idled. 

(2) Remote Controller Start Mode: When the ignition lock is off and 

the alarm is in the status of unlocking, quick press the unlock button 

two time, the vehicle will start.(This alarm is for Positive output 

starting, negative starting cannot work, just can use the remote 

controller to start the ignition) 

 

9. Test for Remote control Battery: Press and hold the unlock 

button  more than two seconds then release, low battery 

indicator will flash, flash time is the less battery, for example, if it 

flash 5 time, it means power enough, flash 1 time, means battery 

will run out, please change the battery. 

 

10. Low Battery Indication: When the low battery indicator flashes, 



the vehicle will send out warning tone”DI”. It means the battery of 

the controller will run out, please change the battery, in order to 

avoid the vehicle cannot be started in halfway. 

 

11. Effective Range of Two Way Alarm: Press the Lock button , 

the locking indicator (Red) will flash one time, it means the position 

you stay is effective, if the indicator flash after long time or not flash, 

it means the position you stay is ineffective. 

 

User Personalization (Use After open the ignition lock) 

 

1. Turn On Turning Tone: Press and hold  and after press 

 3 time, then release two button, finished after turn signal flash 

3 time. 

 

2. Turn Off Turning Tone: Press and hold  and after press 

 4 time, then release two button, finished after turn signal flash 

4 time. 

 

3. Turn On After 3 Minute Parking Auto-lock: Press and hold 



and after press  5 time, then release two button, 

finished after turn signal flash 5 time. 

 

4. Turn Off After 3 Minute Parking Auto-lock: Press and hold 

and after press  6 time, then release two button, finished 

after turn signal flash 6 time. 

 

5. Turn on Built-in Lock: Press and hold  and after press 

 7 time, then release two button, finished after turn signal flash 

7 time. 

6. Turn off Built-in Lock: Press and hold  and after press 

 8 time, then release two button, finished after turn signal flash 

8 time. 

7. Alarm Mode Sensitivity Setting: Turn on ignition lock, Press and 

hold and press , enter 5 Level sensitivity setting(press 

one time that is 1 Level and horn will “DI” one time, press two time 

that is 2 Level and horn will “DI” two time.....and so on, Up to 5 

Level, the default is 3 Level) 

8. Full Manual & Remote Silent Option: Turn on the Bike key, Now 



Press and hold  Button and press  12 times. And 

release both buttons. Now you can see Indicator light will flash 12 

times.  

9.Factory Reset Setting(Factory Default: Turning Tone ON, 

Auto-lock After 3 minute ON, Built-in Lock ON): Press and hold 

and after press  15 time, then release two button, 

finished after the host ring on. 

10.Press and Hold  Button for 5 Seconds for Remote Silent 

mode. On this mode remote remains silent all time. Only remote 

vibrates when someone touch your bike. To Remove remote silent 

mode, Press and hold  button for 5 seconds, remote will beep 

and remote silent mode deactivated.  

 

 

Common Faults & Solution 

Try to Reset the Remote first. 

 

Faults Cause and Solution 

No respond after press the button of 

controller  
Low battery or the controller broken 

Host without respond after  turn 

signal flash 

Alarm horn wire cut or broken 



After start the ignition lock and with 

right respond after press the button of  

controller, the vehicle cannot start 

1.Low battery on vehicle or battery 

wire poor contact. 

2.Solution of the situation Low battery 

on vehicle or battery wire 

poor contact: Start the ignition lock, 

press the unlock button and ring 

unlock tone, but do not press the start 

button, shift downhill directly traction 

to start the engine. 

Vehicle Cannot start  1.Check the battery 

2.Check the ignition lock, start ignition 

lock, check whether the turn signal 

and indictor of meter is normal, if it is 

normal, please check whether the 

ignition lock is broken or battery fuse 

is short circuit. 

 

Note: 

1. If you cannot solve the above faults with the solutions, please 

contact the supplier. 

2. DO NOT LINK the controller and the your own key together, 

otherwise it may damage the circuit inside the remote control 

 

Please call for helpline +917872718840 

www.tasslockindia.com 


